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tbe humn race. Up within two years
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he uiaiDtiirvl ex" nt health, but recently
he failed qul'e rapidlv.

Mrs Man t Carnegie, mother of And
ew riii a;.! o' th Ute Thomas
' -, ' t iv. ou't-cottaae at Cresf n

11 'V.-di.- . ;i. '!uing. Mrs. Carnegie
,vas in h t seveiity-sevent- b year. She wa

t botii .a Dumfprnlln), Scotland, coming to
f.iW country years ao with ber
For 4 number of years she lived in Allegben-n- y

and Pittsburgh Of late yeara she has

resided with her son. Mr. Aodrew Carnegie
at the Windsor Hotel In Xew York, and

during tbe summer months at Creadon. It
l nrobable thai the remains will be taken
toPittsbargh for interroeot.

Stone that Is quarried one day and the
next day built Into a wall is in a green state
and unfit for durability It is at Its weakest
points of endurance either of pressure or of

atmospheric Influences. Ita pores are opt--

and readily absorb not only moistura but
all the gaseous and disfiauilng influences

which tend to Its destruction. Every stone

mason knows that to get polished surface
must bave lain foron a stone the same

gome time out of the qnarry and exposed to

the drying Influences of the sun and weather.

This Is a sufficient hint to the builder to see

to It that the stone of which he would rear

a permanent structure roust be thoroughly

Beaaoned before it Is placed Into a wall.

Sixth Avenue Theatre, Beaver Falls-wa- s

crowded on Saturday night last on

occasion of the appearance of tbe Hoss

Family. The program was a rich one, and

from the overture unti. the close of the
these talented artists held the

closest attention of the well-phase- d audi-enc- c,

while the applause was unstinted.
and the factPractice makes perfect."

stands out prominently that the members

of this Uleoted troupe have made wonder-

ful improvement sine their l.t appearance

In our midst, so much so Wat ! Is admitted

that the Noss Family Is equal to any organ,

latlon ..f the like character on the oad.

The coriceit was a complete auccess from
Valley Xev,.every stand-point,--Bea-
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House. He retorn.d borneJrlW

venlog, and his only sower to all

Is tt-- .t he had a tlmft- -

John M Laird. E-- q , rditur of to
Greenshnr Argxu, cat hia -- Istv firth vote
at the late election. He is In his eiehtv-slxt- h

year, and is the oldest editor In the Stat.
Peter Tontius. of Perry county, while

attempting to plit a .tough hickory Ion by
the use of lime and water, was struck in the
face by the charge, aca bad the sight of one
eye totally destroyed.

The English Baptist church at Brlebln.
Clearfield county, was 6w troyed ly fire
early Monday morning. It Is supposed to
have caoet t frrtn the furnace. This is the
second time tt e-- e good people have loft the lr
houe of worship py fire.

Th latent Information concerning the
South Pennsylvania Railroad comes from a
TP H rt a tivM a T i & i a.

on the best authority that under
agreements now in existence a majority of
the stock will he controlled at the next
meeting by those who wish for an early
completion of the road, and who will eo
vote. The same authority states that the
tpn Tittshnrgers who control
of the t is 000.000 of stock all agree now
to the advisability of eorrpteting the road.

rln addition there is said to be at least W..
000.000 more ready t0 go ahead.

The Phl'adplpbla Time savs that a law
that amounts tn anything has a hard time To
star on the statute hooks now. The law
offering a bounty for the killing of hawks.
weasels, owls, foxes and minks Is work'nj
so well In the northwestern counties of the
Sta'e that there Is a demand for Its repeal
It puts each county to an expanse of about
two a month, and the farmers who are ben
efitred by the slaughter, claim that they are
robbed hv th bonntv. Perhaps when they
get it repea'ed for working too well, the
farmers of northwestern fennsvlvania will
be more easily satisfied hereafter to ler
things jog along In nature's way Instead of
trying to Improve on It by legislation.

On Tuesday evening last, on the occa-
sion of h:s 25! h birthday anniversary, min
host, Mr. J. B Denny, of the Mountain
House, pet. Tor his regular boarders and
transient guests an elegant and elaborate
supper. The tahles were literally loaded
with the richest viands and substantial dell-casl-

of the season, consisting of turkey,
ovster. entrees etc , while champagne
flowed nnstlntedlv, Interlarded with confer-tlon- s.

c cream, jellies, cake etc. It was
an enjoyable feast that donbtleso will long
be reinembr d with pleasure by those wlo
partook of Its good cheer, while their hop- - s
and best wishes for lengthened years, happi-
ness and prosperity will go out to tbe genial
and accomodating host and charming ho
ess of the Mountain House.

The Philadelphia Times refers to the
election of Mr. Rhey as one of the members
of the Legislature from this cour.ty. as fol-

lows :

"John S. Rhey's name Is on th list of
Representatives-elect- , from Camhrla county,
and there are few who will connect him
with the John S. Rhev who was Speaker of
the House In 18.12. but he Is the same man.
A full generation has pased awav since he
was the Srxker and Rpreontf y from
Armstrong county and h will be alone In
the new Lgi"latnre so far as his o'd legls-latl- yo

associates are concerned. Not one of
the 133 men who were wit John S. Rhey
and nw.red roll-c- all in 18S2 will he among
the 213 who win anxwer roli-ci- ll in .Tanu
ary. and nearly ai of them have crossed th
great divide ; but Mr Rhey comes back
with his faculties unahated, and will rank
amonc: the most intelligent and useful mem-
bers of tho popular branch of the new

The report has been revived again that
the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company in-

tend building a line from Ashland to Pitts-
burg. The new route Is chartered under
the name of the Seaboard ar.d Atlantic
Railroad, and presumably will occupy the
same line surveyed several years ago under
the au-pic- es of the Seaboard and Western
Railroad Company, which Is, no doubt fam-
iliar to a majority of our readers. It is said
that one of the advantages of this route
over all others Is that it can be built with-
out a tunnel. It was at one time intimated
that if the South Pennsylvania Railroad
was not built those Interested in thatscheroe

the Conemaueb.
out

that tbe Lehigh Valley people have found
others who will Join tnem, and tbe road win

and confirmation Uwin

ty. Hymeneal.

he Tuesday, Il'
knows that thlrtv-fiv- e mill-Io- ns

of dollars (18,000 000). to
build this road the Seaboard and
It also that i.ie Lenigh Valley has
assumed aggressive policy towards the
Pennsylvania, and has for some time de-

termined have another route from Phila-
delphia Pittsburg.

The Oflelal Tote.
In our election table last week we

published the totals they were added up
by the clerks, and as they filed In the
Prothonotary's office the official vote of
each of the respective candidates. The
totals, although the rfflclal count, were not
correct and we give below tbe total

the legislative ticket which
McLanghlin. ; Rhey, 4T99;

3863 and James making
McLaughlin's plurality 449 and Rhey's 74S

The totals on Ooerncr. Prothonotary
and Recorder correct In

the official count, bat the balance of the
ticket tbey not, and from 1 to
but as we have not had the to over
all the returns we cannot give the exact
vote as should be.

How the clerks agreed their count
matter that they only explain, hut

person Injured by the
presumption to be attributed to
press csrelessnesn and not to any
to doctor tbe returra.

Haadaorae and Pafnta.
Ready mixed 60c.. 60c. 75c. to fl 00 per

gallon, all ready to on. seems be
an Indueemert farmers and property
owners take advantage of. for
color card, testimonials, prices, free,

ATLAS PAINT CO.. rittchurgh. Pa.
See advertisement elsewhere this Issue.

t fctt.g that sells well, or gives
There have been some

cures by these medicines this city.
Fevers! cases

entirely cured by use ot few
bottles King's New taken
In with Bitters. We

them Sold by E. James.

HrlioAl

Report of the Ebensburg Public Scnools --rxr ANTED Tnc .1 .

ending Nov. 18S6 V AiM-n- t. in Mrt twn rifor the fi --at month, omrol'iiion. to,,n n ShIhttt or

Tbacbebs.

AverAite
Enrolled,

P :::.::
Allle Liloyd 1 ; S4 31 5 31 27 68

Ann'e HeTnon ! J IS SS 13 17

KH Mwfl j 3 I 24 30 44 20 1 S:
Annie ions ! 4 i 2 49 21 40.

W. Leech ! 17 18 36 14 l

Total
i

5 118 HO 22 1;
The following pupils were perfect In at-

tendance during month :

Room Xo. 1 Erbln CusW, Roscoe Cus
ter, Hhrry Evans. Herbie Evan-- , Welling-
ton Evans. Walter McCaslin. Elmer Davis.
Ralph Wl"le WRlter

Jennie Evans. Bessie Evans,
Edith Evans. Annie McBreen. Louie Me
Namara, Fannie Kerr, Mary Conceit Cora
Fagan. Emma Eagan. Jennie Dayls, MaJm'f

BesMe McCaslin, Maggie Tib-h- ot

L'zz'e.
Room Xo. 2. Mand Ar-ni-

Aggie Jumps, Grace McCaslin.
Eteila Orw, Ada Jones. Mv Davis, A

lie Jonps, Emily DavW. N'PP'e. Let
tie Cn-te- Blanche Harry Shina-fel- t.

Lewis Evans, Charlie Evans, lrvin
Gsnt m

Room Xo.3 Mary McBreen. N-- ra i,uo-wi- g.

Aggie Owen, Gertie Bower, Emma
Morrow, Stella Rrpnsteel. Edith Mvers.
Annie Frederick. Flora. Mills. Annie Mf.la.
Sadie fWtie, Harrv

Charlie Port. Chailie Weaklen.
Eo-ga- r Evans. George Fred Jones.

Room Xo. Jones. Rcchart
Garman. Emroett Davis, Stanton Day s,

Jimmie Dick. Jennie Bower, Alice Dayls,
Katie McBreen, Delia Fnisoin, Madge
Ella Klrschner, Annie Maloney and Mag-

gie McCabe.
Room Xo 5 John Dayton

Maoti, Davis, Herchell Davis. Olln
Barker Sherman Mason, Izora Davis Flora
Davis Irene Evans, Rachael Leldy, Birdie
Shenkle and Hattie

Hawk Ncalpa.
The Telegraph eays : The

County of Dauphin County
are about draw the line on the premiums
for hawk scalps. They haye been paying a
pile of money for ridding the county of
hawks and '.here is ground for the belief
their minds that a system of swindling has
been Thursday an alderman
was refused the premium of fifty cents each
for 110 scalps, presented behalf of one
Hemy Taylor, who a'lege that tbey were
Vllled Anoth-
er hawk Jacob Stuck name,
biought In eifchty-nin- neatps, with the
fctateroetit they also been
killed In Susquehanna Cit-

izens In part of the county say there are
not many hawks In the township and the

have decided to defer pay
roent until an can be had. It

claimed by Taylor that the hawks were
shot between the 15th cf September and
tne 14th ot October, and by that
those he killed were between
July and Clerk le states that
they informed that hawks have been
killed in Maryland and border counties and
taken there In order to secure Uie
It also stated that along tha western tier
the eggs hawks are placed under hens,
and hawks raised in Ohio for the purpoae
getting the premium in It
also undestood that both Taylor and Stock
are residents York County, and also that
one of them has been refused premiums
York. Tbe matter will be sifted.

JIARKUUE I.K EKSE8 ISSil F.D.
The following marriate llceuaes were

Issued by the Clerk the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Novem-
ber 10 1886:

Robert A. Sloan and Jennie Evans,
Johnstown.

Levi Wborton and Susanna Mangus, Mill-Hi- e.

William Smith aud

Adam Bartly, Altoona, and Mabel
O. Potts, Johnstown.

Franklin
Elmer Kimmell, and Mary

would join Lenleh Valley In building Scott,
the route from Ashland, it now stated Thomas Wilson, and Fortune

Orn Franklin.

MUiville.

,

t Alexander Leslie and Nanney O. Clark,

certainly be built; In of J John II. and Mour.t-thi- s

a In the east In a j 'udale.
letter, to a well known citizen of this coun- -

dated the 9th Inst, says: "I have Just.
seen a rauroaa party, wnn Renerauy snows ReveriI - Dcrbi -- Married at Coalpor

I what talking about, ard he tells me I on Ocu.lier 26. 1886. bv V J C.
he the monev.
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Fnlsnm,
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to
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follows:

Register

intention

Report.

Larimer,

McAfee, Mi. William HrVerly and MimAd
me uurnin.

The wedding was an pleas-
ant affair. Mr. John Grenada, of Coalport.
and Miss Ella Christy, of Loretto. were the
attendants. reception was held at the
residence of the bride's father. A number
of their friends arrived at a late hour
brought with tnem a regular
band, which woke the echoes for miles.
Many handsome presents were received.

A Guest.
Rowland Grow Married at Indiana.

Octi,ter7. 1886. bv Rey. William Shadrack.
D. D Mr. Eiaworth Rowland, of Hiacklick
township, Canihrla county, to Miss Amanda
Grow, of township, Indiana,
county.

Akess Birch Married at
Pa.. Sent. 16. 1886. bv Rev. R. McCaslin.
David Akeba Sadie E. Blrcb, both ot

ccooty, I'a
Ncll Williams --Married at

fa.. Oct. 5, 1886 ov Kev. It McCaaltn,
Amos W. Null and Lilly May Williams,
both of eouDty, Pa,

8loan Evans Married at
I'a .Nov 4 1886, by Kev. K- - McCaslin.
Robert A. Sloan arid Jennie Evans,
Doth ot county, Fa,

Scarlet and ftlpfberla
are spread ty contagion, by tbe transfer of
living a.atu-r- . These particles come from

tbe akin, the lining of the
mouth, nose and throat, and from tne Intes-
tines and urinary organs. Dienfect
promptly and with Darhja

Fluid, the great germ detitrojer.
Prof. rj. T. Lupton, of the Vanderbllt

Tenn., sayt "As a dUenfrct
act detergent DaibjePerphylactic Fluid
la superior to any with which It
am

Wenderfal run ibs Bsunr inn pnrt or ms inn(D
I tl,.n mwA At.n..ll..n n.,1 J

W. D. Iloyt A Co., Wholesale and Retail . ... rm ,

.

.

i

.

,

.

Fever

. .rnrn.
t l : ,

Drogglsts of Rome. Ga., say! We rave T,. .. . . .k.T .. '
Dr. King s Newbeen selling , prhscrlbe. Thm

Electric Biters and Buck.en'a Arnica Salve p8t n ..
for two uave n-- naua.ea any- - , remed, for cold in the head, catarrh adsatis-

faction.

of Consumption
have been a

nf Dr. Discovery,
connection Electric

Humphreys.

Thompson.

Richardson.

Mrv

Scanlan.

Dougherty.

narrlsburg
Commissioners

Inanguiated.

n Suqu-hann- a Township.
exterminator, by

Township.

Commissioners
investigation

slaughtered
August.

thoroughly

Wednesday,

Diefenbach,
Johnstown.

Johnstown,

Conemaugh.

gentleman

Pronounced

guarantee

exceedingly

Calltbumplan

Bufflngton

Ebensburg,

Westmoreland
Ebensburg

Weatmoreland
EbenaburH,

Westmoreland

membranous

thoroughly Pro-
phylactic

University,

preparation
acquainted."

...

Discovery. prppatjon

wonderful
bay fever. Used In the Initial stages of
these complaints Cream Balm prevents any
serious development of tbe svmptoms, while
almost numberless cases are on record of
radical cures of chronic catarrh and hay
fever after all modes of treatment had
proTed of no avail.

BJF.W ADTr.Rnsr.JirjSTN.

d General
nf the Tn

pollrlt
irom bimljei-- s men for or eleirant. new etyle.
nlckle plated and low priced dor plates. nr
Salesmen make SS to J10 a day. We wtll furnish
rae with two Sample Plstee. to any perpon w1ti
rellahle references Circulars. TestlmonlalF,
Keferenca. a-- . pent en api'Mi-a- tl in.

Mica. IVhir Platb fn..
Orand Hpldo. Mich.

Nor. U. ISSo.

IS HEREBY OIVFN THATNOTICE will be mads order the
Act of Ap"emhtr. of the Commonwealth ot Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An Act to provide for the
Incorporation of certain corporatton." approved
the 29th dT of April. A. I).. 1S74. for the charter

an Intended corporation to he entitled the
iJallltiln Bulldlna fc Lnto AMoclatlon." tor the

purposes, and with the prlveleges as specially set
lorth in section 37 ot said act.

Nov. 12, 18S8.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
on tbe eetate of

Marv Meslop. late of T'pper Yoder township.
0:inhr'a crnnty. decesse1, bavlnf been
to the nnderslaned. all persons Indebted to said
estRte are hereby notified to mnke payment with-
out delay, and all those havton clsllms araln't
the same will present them, properly anthentt- -
cated lor settlement to

JOSM H HF.SLCIP.
Adm'r of Mary Hei-lop- . dee'd.

Upper Yoder. Hov. 12. 186.

is hereby given that theNOTTCE accounts have been filed In the
t'onrt ! Common Pleas. ot Camhrla county. Penn-
sylvania, and will he cenflrmed hy sale Court on
the first Monday of December next, unless cause
ean be shown to" the contrary

First and Anal accoont of Irvla Rutledge.
A"licneo of E. J. Blonith and wife.

Ftrt and aeeonnt of Samuel Hoffman,
Afs.Knee of Henry Bash "of:M AKER

Prothonotary.
Proth'yi Office, Nov. 12. 3--t.

TRAYS Came to tbe premises ofS the snbscrtber tosldlna In Oallltrln town-
ship Cambria county, about the first week ot
.Tune last six head ol cattle, to wit: One 3 year-ol- d

yellow bull, 1 muley vaar-old brlndle steer.
1 old black steer. year old brown helflars.
and 1 vear old red and white helflor with a small
bell on.' The owners are reque-te- d to eorne for-

ward prove property, pay chnces and take them
away otherwise they will be disposed of according
to law.

BENABD WISE.
Oallltrln Twp.. Nov. HISS.

LIST. Dec. Terra 1886.TRIAL Sbtod Wira.
Ienny VS....C. Co. fc N. Y. H R.

K, K. Oo.
Klske vs Noel.
Hols n rt vs
Hare Reynolds et al.
MeConaughey vg KelKhard et al.
fstravet vs Hums.
Idbert vs....
Sheerer vs...
Ounnlnir vs...
South K. Si H.

Club vi...
McCloskey et al
Stemnier
Hearer
Williams
Edwards It Hughes.,

tes t al
tutinUn

Von l.unen
I.ance
Weakland
Sh.yder
Bowers
Krau'e
Horner ...

..vs....,
. vs
..vs...
..vs....
.vs....
..vs...
.e ..
.v....
vs....

..Vi....

..va...,
.vs
..VS...- -
..vs...

H

Proth'ys Office. Nov. 8, S8.

hi in

ty -

order

of

final

1SS8.

iS

C.

Fork

..Kemery
Hayes.

Fltiharrts.
Raff.

".' '. !..".'m cCioskev
Foust.

....Shoemaker.
Vinton.
Ina.Flynn.

" Slonehraker,
Parke.
I.ance.

..Cooper fc Mellon.
....Hopple's Ex'rs.

Kellv.
Rex.

..T. Swank a Sons.
A. SHOEMAKER,

Prothonotary.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
the Hon. Robert I.. Johnson,

President Judge of tne Oonrt of Common Pleas,
of the 47th Judicial D'strlct. consisting or tbe
Cornly of Cambria and the Hon. John Flanagan
and Joseph Mas'.ers Associate Judges ol :am- -

oria ccnniv. having ivurfl tneir precept, beartna
d ite tne 7th dy ol hep. issb tn me
holding a tiourt or Urer and Terminer
ery. and Qmrter Sessions of the Pence law.
burg for the County of and to
on the first Monday ol December, being the 8ih
day of Tierember. !., to continue two weeks.

Notice Is hereby given that the Coroner, .lust ces
of the Peace. Ablermen and Contali-s- , ot said
county ol Cambria that thev be then and there In

remembrances,

SATURDAY'

them

Auditor.

ORPHiHS' COURT SUE.

By an order Orphans' Conrt of
Joseph Shaman and E. Mosk, county there will be exposed to

A

and

and

L

and

.Tl

i odic, li ijui (luusrj,

.

of Ebens.
burg,

M0.VDAY, DECEMBER 6,
1 o'clock, the following propertv.

psy

sons

the

West ward of frontina- - on
2?4 feet street.

thence (eet on I.lov l street, x4 feet to
containing lull lot a half

ground, thereon erected a large
irame punning, a good andoat buildings.

1 title ol and the
will positive!) time named.
rurcnasera are requested call and examine the

TEEMS OF &4LE :
One-thir- d of purchase money on confirma

sale, balance tn equal anneal
payments, interest.

K.I JOHNSTON.
Executor (tlass, dee'd.

Nov. 8, J.
A MAN

can make money at an
time bv calling at the

new Harness Shop
(i. L. Freder-

ick, where no

DEAD
stock has been kept

hand for vears. Ev-crythi- ng

newr and
fresh, consisting

of Harness, Sad-
dles, Robes and oth

er articles usually kept

IN
a well regulated shop.

All work guaranteed,
and prices to suit
the times. Give
me call. Shop on

Centre St., opposite
O'Hara's Livery stable.

EBENSBURG.
AnVFRTINFRsl Gse. p.

lOSprnea St..
can cost proposed o
ADVEHTTMKO InAfflera-a- n New.-jFirs-. IOOramphlsl,

GTRAYEI) Si rnvi awy fi,,m

duty

long

k7 subscriber In lallltzln. fa., a two r ,
old re.i and white neuter, i.mrne rr-- i ! can e every article sola in our

and white atilpe on the wlnte l.ics. stnsll c-- 1 . , .
h.,rn. unit in or.irr. An? win otore to be y what it represented t'j be by our . 0

by
have one and same price to everybody. e reiund

I'a. . .. .
j a lineral ol in case un- -... . . .

to the premises of the i to the wearer f in evtry prices are wax
evx w nhscrber C township, about 1 I l 1 ,i lt V
first of May. li8. bnn.He about 2 yer ""'".'l IU l' UIMI1 I II f Stlllie (lUaillV mill lliahe VI CitM V C
old with whne .n v. wn He on the root of !.,,, V., 1 f t
ot the tall and white on off at the i IOr
point. 1 ne owner is rrqnested to come forward,
prove property, pay charKes and take her away,
otherwise be disposed of according to
law.

M. I). WII.IS.
Clearfield Twp.. Nov. 1S.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estaie.
Hy virtue of an Order the Orphans' Court of

Clinton County to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to public sale at the hotel of O, Koblne, in
Lilly borouifh. Cambria county, on SATl'KHAY.
the 27th day of November. 1S3. at 2 o'clock, p. m ,

the lot lowing property ol which William M'Clos-ke- y,

late county, died seiied
All that lots ol ground, sitnated In

Lilly borouirh. in said ol Cambria, clescrl
bed as follows: Fronting on Main street ono
hundred feet and extending hack hundred
and twenrv-seve- feet, adiolnina lot ot C. Kobine.
said on th - pian of lots laid
William Tlley as jots No. a and 3. havina thereen
erected a Two story Frame Dwelling House aa.l

TERMS ot SAI.E- - Ten per cent, when the
property Is knocRed one half the remainder
when sale is confirmed, and the remainder In
one year therealter, with

Ht'OH J, B AN.
Trustee to sell the Real Estate of William

deceased. Nov. &, '89

Private Sale
-- OF-

T1LFJBLB REAL ESTATE.

I will at private sale my third Interest
the following lands lylngln Cambria and Al-

legheny vlx:
One-thir- Interest In a tract of land sitnated In

Summerhll! township, Cambria county. Pa., con-
taining three hundred and sixty seven

or less, underlaid with several veins
ol bituminous a survey has been through
this property from Sourh Fork to Bed lord for a
railroad.

Also, one-thir- In an undivided tt'ftrt
of land Anna B. Jontglo and
E. Scanlan (both being deceased) containingone hundred acres, more or les, underlaid witlia good vein of Iron ore making 40 percent, vf Iron
situated In Portage Township. Cambria eo.. Pa.

Also, one-thi-rd Interest In two lots ot ground
situated in town of Portage, Portage twoCambria eouDty. Pa.

Also, one tnlrd Interest In a tract of landWashington township. Cambria eonntvPa., containing Six Hhundrad and Forty Acre's,
underlaid with three veins ol good Coal, a vein of
Fire Clay, and Ore

Also, one third interest in two lots of ground
situated Allegheny county. I'a., about five
minutes' walk from East Liberty statlnn. on the
Penna. R. K.. there being two good Plank Dwe-
lling Houses erected thereon, with good cellars
and water.

The same will be sold free of all Incumbrance,
and a good title guaranteed. For fnr'hr partic-
ulars call on or address, V. A. M'tlON'IULE.

Hemlock, Cambria co .

or my attorney, E. . KEKK,
St. EbensVirg, I'a.

rm to premises of the
Chest township, or about Ictober

18. a white steer, years old. with a notch
left ear. Also, about same time, a

red and white spotted heifer, two years old. ni
m-r- ks visible. The owners are renuested to

directed for 'rward and property, Miam m,. take
1L11. i them away, otherwise they will he of

"n benT- - ordtnie to CHAS. RHODY.
Cambria commence

and AUHTTOR--
S NOTICE Tr.- -

been appointed the t Tourt
of 'ommon of Cambria coutrty "auditor to
report of balance In the hsnds of

tnelr proper persons pi o clock In forenoon Aivin A o mlnlstr tor of I Frans.
of said dav with their reefir.ls. Inqulslon. eiaml late of K.bensbunr borough, deceaa-- asshownby
nations and own to do those his first and partial nccoun. herebv give notice
thln-- s which to their offices pperfaln to be done ' that he will s't at his i ftlee In F."bensbnrg, on
and those who are bound In recognlxane;s to pros- - j Nov.anth. 18"iS. at ten o'clock in
ecute against prisoners that are or shall be forenoon, tor juroe of attending to (lu-

lu Jail of rounty. be then and there ties of his appolni nieDt. when and where all
prosecute airalnst ea'shtll be just. bavirg claims must preent them or be do- -

Oiven under my hand at the 8th. barred irom coming in on said fund,
dsy ol November. In year our Ird 18. A. V. BAKKF.R,
an.J tha one hundred and eleventh year of the Ebensbnrg, Nov. 5, l!o5.
lndependance of CnPed States. j.

JOSF.I H A. ORAY, Sheriff. ,

Ebennburg, 8, 4--t. ; I ,"" R K.41.K STKAM F.NOINKS. CI. .idore faus. Holler and heet-lro- n Work.
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DONALD ATTORNF.Y-AT-I.A- W

E. DUFTCN.
Ebwsbi Pkjuc'a

$f Office Armory Hullding.

STRAY. Came to the residcrct of
Allegheny township, about

the 1st May. lS"e. dark red bull white
atar forehead and some white flanks. The

One lot aud half ol ground situate In the ower requested prove property, psyrhargeg
Kbensburv.

on
K9

beginning, one
of

be property Is sale
take at

to
premises.

of

of E.

addressing

of lrc

be

prove
I

In

Ii,

of

of

outbuildlnKS.

In

more

In

In

la

on
to.
cut In

distribution
at

of

Second-han- d engloeianJ on )

a i ,

CAKL.IN, Allegheny, '

.

iiii.
In

In
ot a w! .h

on on
a Is to

v

and take him away, otherwise be will be dis
posed oi according to law.

ALEXIS PARKISH.
Oct. Ii, IBS.

ADMIN ISTRATOirs
of administration on the estate of

Michael I)rlkel, Sr.. late ct Allegheny town-
ship, t'atiit.rla county, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted
to said estate are hereby notified to make pay-
ment without delay, and all those having claims
against tne same will present them, properly
antbentlcated lor settlement, to

JAMES DRTSKFL.
Adm'r of Michael l, dee'd.

Allegheny twp., Oct. 29th. lS88.-- t.

STRAY. Cftroe to the premises of
fn Munster townsnlp on the

20th of July last, a dark brown bull, one year old
with a stripe down the back and a stripe on the
under side ot tne rignt ear. i n owner is nereoy
notified to come lorward. prove property, pay
charges and take him away, otherwise he will be
dlsposed'of acconl ing to law.

HENRY BAKU.
Oct. M, 1SSS, St.

STRAY. Came to the premises of
In Snsonehanna township

on or about the 1st of September last, a roan
cow supposed to be about six years old with crop
out of escn ear. I ne owner is requrstea to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
her away, otherwise she wtll be disposed of ac
cording, to law.

JOHN PI. VN tAhLAl D
ost. 2a, i8s.

'3 Tj I After Forty rears'
t Hlt&r.aJ7xF 1 1 exoerietice in the

R EH II Thousand applications for patents
rvi If the United bulM inn snreian mnii.

K r5l El triea. the pnbll.hera of the Scinifl
KasrlVJ Amsrioan oontinne to aet as soliejtors
I aanJB I for pstcnta. otrMti. triule-mark- s. eepv- -
wswl rishts. ete.. for the I roved Htt.-s- . and

htftin patents in Canada. Knflaod. France,
l.rmany. and all other oonntrias Their apsri-enr- a

is and thair faeilitles are nnsur- -

mm.it

reasonable. No charaa for evamtnati-.- ot models
drawings. Advice by mail frea

Paient. obtained through nn arenotieed
Inths SCIF.VTIFlf AMLKH A.hioh has
the largest oircnlelion and in the inllaantial
naw.paier of ita kind paWiehed in the world.

he advantages of auoh nutioe eve.-- patentee
ttndemtanda

This large and eri'endid'y llln.'rate.' newspaper
Is pulili.had WKKKIT avtWa ear. and is
admitted ba the paper devot4
mechanics. Inventions, angineering .irka, and
other dpartinnt4 of indnntrial progTs.. pnb-li- s

.ed in any country. It contains the namea of
ail patentees and of evsry invention patented
each week. it fnnr months for one doilar.
Sold hy all

If you have invention to patent write te
Vnnn A Co.. pnbii.hara of Bcientifle Ametioaa,
S.1 Krnadwar. 5t York

Handbook aoont patent mailed fisa.

AND TIMOTHY SEED,
Toledo OTades Unrivalled. For samples, quo-

tations and information, address
H. W.fUlWER CO, Toledo, Ohio

Kates for adTO In 971 good newspapers sent free
Address H90. Hoiu fc Co.. lObturuee t..N.T.

Ebensburg and Surroundings,
Although our roputalion as h first cias Cuhing aQti t urni-'hicw- f

GooiN House has already gaineii a firm hoM in the minds f all
with whom wc have vi business transactions. Yet we think ii our

to remind the poople of Cambria county, from to tim
through the columns of this paper that we are ever to their in-

terests and we are determined to hold the top place in their onfl-dence

as as our Kstablishment exisits.
Our method of doing business is plain, simple and ever the same.

the We purchase at "all times the best troods for the monev that the man
rsldlne uiacturer3 produce. guarantee

rr
tniormstioTi exactlv is salesmen

thankfully j.M.urNsiNfi cheerfully
Oallltun. jiortion the purchase money goods

OTHAY Came saisiactory instance our
learneld

lOfter
purCnased elsewhere.

STRAY'S.

disposed

Kbensborg.

NOTICE.

sLfi,

unetiualed

oewsdcalars.

CLOVER

AnVF.RTISiFR,.-Lowe- st

time
alive

For the benefit of our customers. Mr. Sulka will continue hii
usual visits to Ebensburg ami we would stroncly advise them at
all times to delay their pun liases for his coming in ca-- e thy find
it inconvenient to visit Johnstown.

Remember that it is impossible to secure in any of the
cities better goods or later Stales than we can give you and reniem-bo- r

what our guarantee states regarding prices and satisfaction.

WOOLF &u SOlsT,
Grand Dojiot lor Clothim:, Hats and Furnishings.

.IOIIXSTOWX. PA.

THE BOTTOM IS REACHED at LAST!

THE LARGEST STOCK OF HARDWARE EVER OFFERED
in the County can be found at my Store. These are all First CI&m

Good-?- , which were lught for ash at rock-botto- m prices. I d not
buy or keep in stock any Cheap Job Lot or Auction Goods, and

whatever you buy from me you can rely on being worth the money
you invest. Owing to an advance I am now selling many gi-'-l- al
much less than I can replace them for, but I shall continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish my stock. When
you want a Cooking or Heating Stove, Tinware, Hardware, NaiLg

Iron, Glass, Trunks and Farming Implements, call and see my Stock
and learn my Prices. I will nc . be undersold. Auu.

C3--. ZHZTJ-ZLTTIE-jIE'S-
--,

HIGH ST11EET. EllENSlH'UG

TEE GOLDEN AGE COOKING ST0VE.
OVER 50,000 IN USE- -

For w isrht, ot and
it is a it we

our is, the fim- -t : il
cook made to day.

A( APFST,S",

3W

proportioned.
unequalled.

production,

by JOHN FENN,
yoJnistozun.

or loonr ".en aad Boys. He'll Tern

VI mile" Irom rhiladelphia. Fixed price cover,
everv expe-ise- . even books. Ke. No eT'racbsrgi

I'ncblental expenses Noeaam.nati to-a- d

mission. 1 stive experience.! lesei.or.. all m't.
and al! gradunle Special opportunities 'or apt
stodents to advance rapidly. Special .Irill lor
dull and backward boys. I'atrons or fUi.ietits
nav "elect anv studies or choose the regu.ar tntc
ll.li S lentltlc. Ho1nee. 'lasl-a- l or flvll ln.
peering conre. Sttnlents htred at Media Aca.t-eru- v

are now In Harvard. Yale. I'nnceton aid ten
otli'er t'ollege. and Polvtehnic Schools 10 ttn- -

dents sent to in lssx, m isl 10 'n ls...
10 in lsS. A graduating clan in ihe commercial
depart mnnt every vear. A rhyieal and t'hrm-l..- l

I.aooratory . lvti,naium and Hsll lroupil.
151 0 vols, added to the Library In 13. Media
baa seven churches and temperance charter
which prohibits tro sale ol all intoxicating
drinks For new i!Ustrted circi'sr adJre
Principal ar.d Proprietor. SW1TH1N. SHOKT-L11X1E- .

A. M., tlraduate) Med'a. I a.

SUB SH&YIHG PiRlOR!
(tpresif Sointain En'. ii Lloyi'i Buildiit;.

HIGH STREET, I'A

J. II. G A NT, Proprietor.
rpHE PUBLIC will Blwy MtiJ us at our place

of business In business hours. Fveryihtn ke-- t

neat and cosy. Cms towils a spoiltt.

In the Orpliar s' Onrt ntNOTICE ol Cambria. To tbe heirs and
legal representatives el Francis X. fhrisiy. de
cex4ed.

(iRKSTiwa : You are hereby cited to he and
appear before the J edges ot the Orphans' Court
tone held at Kbensborg. on the brst Monday of
liecembcr next, then and there to accent or re'ose
to take the Keal Kstate o! Francis X. t;hrl"ty.
deceased, at the appralssd valuation put upon it
by an Inquest duly awarded by the sajd four',
of show cause why the same shou'd not be sold.

J(IKI A. tilt AY. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Kbensborg. Pa., Sept. 29. 1SS.

IT'XECUTOR"' XflTICE.
or. esta :e of Vary

u..iin lare ol kTnnster t.wuihti. decea..-d- . bsv.
Dg been granted tn the undersigned, all pernors J

Indebted to said estate are notified to make tay
mcnt without delav. and thoee having sin.
against the same will pre'ent them, pruprr y

in j authenticated, far lettlemect. to
PHILIP

F.xecator.
Muutertwp., Sept. 10.

J"OTICE. Ir ie Orphans' Ourt of
JJ the

. ... ....iRn.in... nm.T..r..it and flled 1 1m.iI renre.en ta 1 1 V

'ountv ol t'ambrla. the heirs and
es or r.lias Krer. oeceaea

In the Patent Office on short notiee. Terms very I (?KgTiio: Yon are hereby cited to be and
or 0"
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appear before tbe .lodges of orpb.Tis ourt.
to ne held at Kbrnj-hum- on Brst M nday of
Decemoer r.cxt. tf:en and there to accept or re- -

lnc o take Heal Ktte of Ellas paler, ae

.
A . I.KAY Sh-Tif-

Office. Etfri urjr. Sett. 16

FOR SALE !

The well known t lenkle Orist MH1. one
fourth mile railro d station at Ebensburg.

I Tb'.s is a wate-pow- er mill and will
g.ld cheap and on re..sn"ie pamept.

i .1 A OK71FRor
A V. HAhKLH.

F.xccutir. 1). Stilbk'e.

FOKxLE.
valuable Hole? t knrsn air

House situated In ii ol ensbuii
For tunher particulars mil

uodenliined. .JOHN ULA.IB.
-- Ebn?burj M.fj 1?,1M.

In Tcseiitino; the favorable
oon?iiloration of the public the Ool-tl- on

Are nokintr --Ffove. lo to
with tho utmot confnlpnce its
merits a a suecfvful opt-mtin-

cook stove. It has been thonuihlj
testod, having poM in the laat
three years over 50,000 of them.
We would call attention to the con- -
our of the ptove, it being ui the

hi,rhe.st decree graceful well
smoothness eastings perfect tit-ti- ngs

As Bakf.r is Perfect, and believe

that this, latest without exception,
best operating stove
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